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Tf<M BRITISH COLONIST the slightest prospect of its being materially 

reseed, nor is it by any means desirable that 
it should. It is much better for the trader 
end the general prosperity of the colony that 
the working tien should hare remunerative 
wages, they will do far more towards distrib
uting and circulating the gold than will the 
large mining capitalists. „ t!lw, j.)

RED RIVER NEWS. LIQUOR LICENSES.
Mr. DeCeemoe said that some time age be 

had given notice of a motion to reduce the 
liquor licenses, especially the retail licenses, 
in this city. The bon Speaker had (hen said 
that the matter would coroe np in committee 
on Way a and Means, and he wdnld therefore 
now bring the matter before the committee.

The Speaker said the motion eon Id be 
brought np in committee at a subséquent 
meeting.

The committee rose and reported the voting 
the supplies for the year 1864; ,

' LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Dr. Trimble said a great deal of «satis

faction was felt by members of the House in 
regard to the aisle in which businem was 
conducted in the Legislative ConBoil. The 
bills which were sent np from the House of 
Assembly appeared to be systematically 
neglected, ftnd many were dinpoted to blame 
His Excellency for the delay. He believed 

‘that the matter shouto- bw hrvewtfgated, and
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| machinery airi appliances for working the Light Ship at the mouth ofthe Fraser River, profits of trade ih his people. H^rote'l&e: f ^”T tw° d.aY6 bard travel. They were motion will come up. '
mines. Much also may be expected from The resolution was carried unanimously, profits derived from his own-share haVh'tddni >kmeneans—22 in number, going tothe gold In I'enly1 tp a' daestroo abent the Small

1 formation of oo.pm,i« for currying oh & f i^iuhf, S wtld^t
., mining operations, who will be able to elect- ' JrJfftflha fat * DROtaentNae on New teas*',|tAT. eU but some provisions sod shoes which had through with \L greatest despatch, at& send ■faftaireibftie Kmited season during which Colony ’ *' ’ On wewtyra,* dsy,alter . dsvuttoqal ip.et- already been used up. H.viag returned and it to tie Lower H&se P ' “ ^
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northern minmg districts. Already »««‘be J®*"1*1*0", hTnld»ta7M #nd Mr* Cunningham anowveeduibe ex- going. ' _ „
rival rentes commencing to boa-t of their 'ComSttLoiinSaL.' P^hure of the last, yeui^ Wtev, pnd rèud -Wb arrived:here on the.3?th..November- Conmabands Encouraged to Scrn* in
di&rent advantages, which aPs rAilly bnt Q ^ ^h^exàmto^d * M? *e *iHeg* rales.and reKpbtieoe. - Xr outline bavipg been, about five months and a half the Colont op British. Guiana (Dsmrr-
flf small imocrisnce now complete as both ___ tL" Was also furnished e£ the ptflpossd expendi-. avay. , When we left the Rooky Mountains ara.)—In consequence of the withdrawal of

, Ofsmall importance now complete M qb . /It tore for the currant ,jmr,*"Hcb tm. with Wd Ld betses, but we renched here with the restrictions which have bitherte pro-
? are °°mpared Witl mw8” general approval. Th# estimateslm|nded' only IK-»e îlW havitig “dmocked up ” by venled the oolony f.om introducing.emigrants
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viAAiiJf^the ,rip *° W,U,ame Creek oaa be u,lT ^i0Ur ^hJ 8 1,#h‘ il W0“Ld “eke 8 k aDd ky grounds, and for mak?og new ov« ^ moLumiS t^this stie^sprînT «.«v-iwhieb résolution» were passed.for the 
dertaken as a pleasure trip. The -booses “%”^apaJ 8 “«h.^SLt ar^eTin ^ I^edStet, .after the ifleatinl the and prospected along the Bow R^mr^ He purpose of.renewing the efforts for inducing
along the road have been improved even since th# Go1«m‘ He^Utedth^Tthev tsx^S2 50lor R bhiftqt) for adults, and had five men with him. T3rty were very l»b(^imm America to settle in the ooiony.
laat yesr, and soy one" who oau walk or ride pared to import 12 of the Èngleos plaoiàg £5? (” «M «hirt) fortwyDiraspaid. Some, suesev^—todod rich dWpgs which payed * Jï?I’ "JJJJa! Se mtUinW^Wi^L
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W<ft manage the pick and shovel with daseand resume their report on Tuesday. “' J''01 ^re the 22 men who helpedthemseiyel to *"**M?**- *• two classes, will cost
comfort to himrelf had better not undertake notics of motion. • vitlSmÆ^wd.vKYlS °nr supplies. . some 840ODOO per annum, ef which tbecol-
the ionrnev to the mines. There is of eoufse ^ J- Orr gave notice that he would on 5 ïî’ft SîKîtotS Hnffl the This John Munro is now, and for a long ony’ssb»re will be about $120,000. But
the journey te me mines, anere s o Zhnre*ty move a resolution for the appoint- ? erysipelas. On the following Monday the . b k bas been living with the Blaok- Mr. Winter suggests that that amount of tax-eome work for men who are not pr.etic. ment of honorary Jusncee of the PeT. in ‘eet : but he had original? come out ,s ap- ««on should be appropriated to the raising of
miners, but as s rale we cannot cooseive that certain parts of the Colony. 1„8 P!SP«nn ?n prentice clerk in the Hudson Bay company. » loan ofJ.“T #250,000, rs-psysble in fifteen
anyplace can be a worse school for those Thursday's sitting. Î or îSmhTJkS.Sriàf-JSm hS*A^ ». told me that he had himself seen the J“«- Wltnb « *iuje m.or« than half the
young men, who are to be found in Victoria Members present-the Hons. Attorney Led. The remains werdUughttathe miners taking out-.JU worth,of goldeach per ££ i^UCed com^îîùg “heTxÏlnie à! 
as well as in meet other corners of'the earth, General, Collector of Customs, P. O’Reilly, church and an exhortation delivered,' when !?a? 5®r v a,J at.tbe ®ow »,T*r ml°ee. and and the balance miehUM an.
who fancy that, their beads can rapport them *■***.*■ H-tad», I..L the mourning party followed the Corps, in
without the essence sf their hands, wher. ^^«^“nrevraâ^ng read and can rarTrè wà^e.^^n^ Ihtned'to t?,h îlîè ri2r than ’any ra the we” ”d. of the «bapeof loacaToThe owner,
aver they may be, and that, without the exer- mW,;°^8ad«d^ Ahïtr^è "°*»** « another year would, .how. *#>&*
cite of energy orapplioatioo. The mines The sommittee on the traction engines fur- was concluded, a portion ofthe.coos tables Bow River, 1st me remind you, falls into the P0ther products The scheme0 is° ef 
are a hard *2 to such men, and the chance, «but hsving $exa«1ned the fired ara»y. W “ B«t,, at red aivan. SSSSSflfct
are that going np to Oraibra^ with .mail Ï A*friend sayatha^from eight buehels pf

C «H who cannot raise their hands; for the present not to be allowed on the road, sf canon. - , ‘ wheat, he has realised four hnndrsd weight “Zed V by rendine a dele/.te L Z
ho are not ready with a hearty good- below the Jonction, the company to be re- trade add occupation. ^Joor, all.but 6 lbs., and had the pollard üniled 8tatw, as Mr.Valker warrant bet
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Par better would U he forthhs. wha M, in «b. cplony capable^ grinding 5. bnrfml. tl«XP.rt> Land U unfitL dvY

Bataitbera«hte tegato ar« pwp^Vbf- them t. make clogs, for themralaai, which ü»ed people ; T

•we- *“k‘“ “ “ta' 8^!"r,.lLTg “,°”t ^ house OR- -snow. .r ,Wg«sus.
persons, or a thoroagh dependence upon their General wa. adopted. _ fdnisemrnt ov transorissorb. „ , Celored Troops, is' now fully recruited, up -
own strength of arm and indomitable will Hon. J. Orr moved, seconded by Hon. H. Those who break 4ha Is Ws are fried fer the House met at 3:15 nm.’ ^eahere Dresent wards of seven hundred of the men are at

" and perseverance, to settle down at some Holbrook, that His Excellency the Governor offence, and il found guilty are s.fenfctneed to ^ Young DeCosmos. Franklin Powell' B'ber’s Island and the remainder are at

,K J , . . , ... n . of the peace in the interior ef the colony. improvements. Dennea New York is represented in this fine regi-agncultural or mineral districts, of this Ool- Agreed to. The settlement is assuming quits an im- bank bill ment, which embraces nearly one hundfed
•S ony, although at a moderate rate of rémunéra The House went into committee of the nosing aspect. There are at nresen» eight mu- v-„ A >u- a j- men who stand six feet in (heir stockises ; as

tioe, until they become a little accustomed to "htile,J? consider, the subject of establishing a substantial bouses in the course of Construe- Thlg bl PaMed a ,r readmg' a general role they are a well-formed, sym-
roughing it, and so more fitted to undergo raoan*ed P0,|C® m reply to a petition from ti#n, and many are enquiarag tor sites. " pilot bill. metrical body of men, and when they make
1VUR ,g , „ iimrtnirN merchants and others m the intenur. After Ttt„ . The Speaker read a communication from their appearance in uniform on Broadway,
the hard labor of the digging* eome discussion tbe subject was referred to « olcnterr constablulart. the Legislative Council, accepting the Piiot as they will in the course of a month, the

' We would n»t- for one moment die- special committee consisting of tlie I|one. d.; The constables, eighteen in uhmber, (who hill,1.* Seat up by ibe Assembly, if section friends of the Union in tbe Empire City will
courage the hardy miners from trying tbe {*re w, H.M. Ball, H Nind, P. O’Reilly and ar*[ volunteers,^end desire no pay) do their 20, whicn provides that unlicensed pilots be be proud of these " black wamdre.':-That the
nnner country once more- iodeod, the iwos- d- B- Homer. Tbe committee rcse aD<4 duty admirably, without fear, fsvor or preju- Dot prevented by this bill from collecting patriotism of colored soldiers is appreciated
upper country euee more mdeed, rep6nirf pe,,^. and ,he Hodee adjourned dice, and are held in awe by transgressors. theirPfte3, bé .track ont, and agreeing to by our citizens, is a fact made manliest in
pacts seem very much better for this class 3 o'clock on Friday. anxiety to réclaim. clause 17, which provides that any outward the following card :

men this year than they h»ve been hereto- fridatN sitjino. It wss truly cncooragiog to witness the bound; vessel shall fly her flag for twelve ( You are respectfully requested |o attend
fore, and those who can stand the season’s Members present—Hons Attorney Gen- many earnest entreaties made by the people hours betoe sailing ; also makiaga few ver- a ,™eel'Dg of ladl®1- «* th« Union League 
tabor will in all probability have j ait asceg- eral, Collector of Customs, J. A. R. Homer ofthe village to Mr. Cdnainghem^-l^ing, balamendments. ,flolla“! °fP.^^Taesdey, Jant :*t 2
ular werk as during the last season, with A. Holbrook and J.Orr. te urge theje friends in Victoria to flee from The House acceeded to the bill as sent o«*®ok, p. m., for the parppse of appointing
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whilst proTwioo, will io ,11 probability b« lbe p.,^0 by^fe iVwf— * lOo'°11oum bearer etlarrral letter, .liitoo by tlmoielraa Mr. Ftaoklio gare notice Ibal bo eoold i!!!',7d b^™'^! Trt>Pl- o'bicb regiment io
considerably lower. If the miner were able adjourned ooiil Monday at 3 o’clock io English, sod couched in fervent fcngosg*. move that a joint address be sent to Her *P«eial authority of the War De-
to save a dollar a dav during tbe whole .«»- J beseeching relative, to retnro thereriw»d|tii« Majeèty from the two Houses ef Parliament, par‘*“a‘« “derTtb« of our friend.

in nreviidooR. it would make s Australian Immigration.—l'be returns ‘ate both bodjr aad seutwhioh tbDJfWy must prsyiat that Queen Charlotte Island and sd- .. 'J6 Unioe League Club. Mr», Charles
mer season in provisions, it wopld *f the Immigration department tor the grea h® ««4 irrtrtriWvaWy.Jaatob^ their joiningislands be made a part of this oolehy. » (, V*"_R*0I>f«feer' Mrs.
eomlortable addition to bis savings. Wtk P _. “khÎS‘ feS Mf.,w ; **w-° 4md means.’ ” * H De Forest,
journey up anti down toe will cost lees than . * 1 ... . *“ p0 :j ‘ 1 * a- vabistt *f oomtmumn, ’’irkhia in stimèiffLi* Mr Franklin in the Ja^1 Ü. A. Murdock, Mrs.LmLf « a. MeSe imprerdd ib. ".«tyf-g. N..»...h.d ». dbScT " ^ “ ** 2ji {Jff K‘
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dees not seem, however, to be anticipated suit,, with P. O’Reilly, IC**, M. L. C, and weather. the Crown^fcaoda revenue, leeving in round thèm. The authorities el Washington gave
that there will be the pligbUst doerease in Mrs. O Beilty, J. Orr, Esq , M.L.C., and Mé Mr. Cnnningham states AM the weather h"'would^o^'thSt*^ "ÜW». « »>•
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lstion beosmss very much larger there is not Satorday, by the Enterprise. Jg^f hi.depratunt F«w»*l «•««{• ®« the colony for th# year thatwdrk. f penormmmaoi
vl*. 1W4. Gamed.

W Wa have Jutes from,tbe Red Bivei Settle- 
meats to December 17th.

U .<> :-fl t ij SIOUX INDIANS.

The Nor' Wetter complains that the rattle» 
ment is being completely ovewua with Sioux 

'Indians, who to the number of §00 or 1,000 
ihave come aorosa the boundary to escape 
from the Amerieans or <* Long-knives ” as 

JS*11* they term them. Governors Dallas and 
**tsr«h have been trying fd: induce them 

jted to removej by offers of provisions, Ac., hut 
1 as wiftiout success. The Nor’ Wester, from the 

ferocious and treacherous character of the 
Sibnx. is fearful ef an outbreak bjy them.

GOLD MINES ON BOW BIT*k.

,te The following extract- from the journal of 
a settler, published in the Nor’ Wester, gives 

the !«#*• asooGat. of.the mins» «» the- head-
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